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1st week : 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
BETA ALP.'!A Ri 0 l'MTEklHTY 
PLEDGES HIP SC~3DULE 
Coat and tie at all times 
Carry pledge books at all times 
Get three wo r k points from ea.ch acti va e ch week 
Cal l actives Mr . at a l l times 
Learn pledge song 
Learn charter menhers 
Pledgemaster : 
Ron Spiess 
Study one hour at big brother ' s houee every ni ght except 
Friday and Sat a rday 
Scavenger hunt (1st night) 
Meet each day a t 12 :00AM at t he Go~ l Post 
Meet at the Goal Post at 5 : 00PM on Tuesday 
Have Ca r Ylash on Sat .. 
2nd week : 
Coa t and t ie at all times 
Carry pledge books a t all til. e li 
Get three work points f r om each active each week 
Call actives Mr . at all ti~es 
L.emorize ac tives local addresses . 
Carry Kitchen matches at all times 
Smoke only roll - you r - own cigarettes 
No riddi ng in ca.rs u!11ess with an act ive 
Study one hour at b i g b rothers house each ni ght except 
Friday and Sat . 
Meet at the Goal Post a t 12 :00AM ea.ch da.y 
~!eet a. t the Goal Pos t at 5 : 00PM on Tues . 
Have car wash or rummage sale on Sat . 
3rd we ek : 
Co~t and tie at al l times 
Carry pl edge books a t al l times 
Get thr ee work points from each ac~ive each week 
Cal l actives wr . at all tirees 
No date s or riding in ca TS un les s wi th active 
Lea.rn B. A. P. Songs 
Study one hOUT at big b rothers h ouse each ni ght exc ppt 
Fri. and Sat . 
Heet at the Goal Post at 12 : 00AM ea.ch d~y 
Meet at t he Goal Pos t at 5 :00PM Tue s . 
Have Some type of Money Ma king Pr oj ect on Sat . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
Pledgeship schedule cont . 
4th week : 
« oat and tie at all times 
Carry pled ;e books at a ll times 
Ca ll actives !.~r .. a t all ti as 
Get three work pabts from active (ea.ch) each Vleek 
No t a. lking to gi rls 
Study one hour at big brothers house each night except 
Fri . and Sat .. 
Meet a t the Goal Post at 12 : OOMJ Btich day 
Have car wa sh a.t SunoeD at 9 :00AM with al l actives 
Meet at the Goal Pos t at 5 : 0D? ! on Tues. night. 
For ma l Ini tie. ti on 
